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Books

  [http://www.amazon.com/Using-Student-Teams-Classroom-Faculty/dp/1882982371/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1461679267&sr=8-1&keywords=using+student+teams+in+the+classroom](http://www.amazon.com/Using-Student-Teams-Classroom-Faculty/dp/1882982371/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1461679267&sr=8-1&keywords=using+student+teams+in+the+classroom)


Articles/Blogs/Websites

- Best Practices in Teaching and Learning (U.S. National Education Association)
  [http://www.nea.org/home/33508.htm](http://www.nea.org/home/33508.htm)

- ProfHacker blog on Chronicle of Higher Education:

- Faculty Focus Blog:

- Listing of ‘Best Teaching Blogs’

- What Google Learned From Its Quest to Build the Perfect Team (NYT, February 25, 2016)

- Best Practices for Designing Group Projects (Carnegie Mellon University)

- Making Group Projects Work (Center for Educational Resources)
  [http://www.cer.jhu.edu/ii/innovinstrct-bp_makinggroupprojectswork.pdf](http://www.cer.jhu.edu/ii/innovinstrct-bp_makinggroupprojectswork.pdf)